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WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.- -

Allowing no new paper to
get past us We Ret the in

all We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
t North IVI I n Sit.

MAHANOY CITY.

Itnv. I. SI. Oable llevolvm a DKRre-- I'nini
mi IiiiIIhiin tfHlerttjr.

MxnAKOY City, .Tmh 88. Hot. I. II.
(Inlilo, pMtor of tlie Methodist Episcopal
church, hud had conferred nwm him Uw
degree f I'll. 11. hy the Taylor University of
Upland. Inl. Hev. Gable previously re-

ceived the degree of 1'h. B. from the Illinois
Wesleyan University.

Charles It. O'Neill, Of St. Nicholas, and
Miss Miiry (tontwcll, of Ollbertoti, wero
nmrricd at Holy Roaary church. Mahanoy
I'hme. this morning. Michael O'Neill, of St.
Nicholas, brother of the bridegroom, waa the
heat man and Miss Mamo Msher, of Mssha-nci- y

City, the bridesmaid.
John Parry, a miner employed at the Prim-

rose colliery, received a painful laceration of
the right hand yeaterday afternoon by being
struck by a piece of coal.

Frank Hoffman, of Cole'a Pateli, employed
ns a pmupsman at the Elmwood colliery, had
bis right foot badly Injured yesterday bya
n lil penetrating the sole of his boot and al-

most through to the instep.

MR. bftYAtf EXPLAINS.

His Aniwsir to t'.io CliarjteB or l'ro-fesx- or

llntcinnii, of Mftlnp.
Cinrlnnatl. June 23. Hon. Wtllia n J.

ISrjan. when usked by an Enquiiif
concerning the charges made by

lYnfessur Bateman, the People's party
tundldiitr for govornor ot Maine last
je-ar- said:

"No ci mclltlons were a'.tachcd to the
irti-- y tu". nd over to Senator Allon,
cxn'pt Hint it tin iikl la used according
to Ilr. Al fiVn Judt'rr.int for the cause
of blmi'totlrjm. All donationg were
made for that purpose. The money

as divided between Democrat?, Fupu-llsi- s

and Silver Ilepublicans in
to the vote cast. To hr.ve i.

rod the Populists In the distribu-
tion would havo been on inexcusable
slight. The subject of fusion was not
.H.--i !"--; ( 1 directly or indirectly,

"Mi. 1 '. itcman, I presume, has refer
r ncr to (he letter as reproduced In my
lM,ok. 1 took It from the newspapers.

It 1'rnf.psor Ilatemon proves to me
(bat it was a mistake, I shall make

"tiie fliino' i" sub'U'iiuont editions."

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS

POR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,

now 2ic. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat
terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAW STREET. LLOYD STREET.

07HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Mill

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

Y'K HAVK THK HANDHOMK8T
DKSIUN8 OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 27 West Centre Street. -

. lJf -- , iiuwiitl- - - - ti fill rii ,li,.,ini..n...itii-i-iiTitin-mi1ir.i-ifi-irnf- i f n if iiajmT . .

IN FEARFUL JUNE.

Serious Month for Wean-
ing Teething Babies.

Closut Attention Must be Paid to Correct

Food.

Safest Diet In the Dyes of Experienced

Mothers and Trained Nurses.

Xo one thing It to essential to the health
and safety of babies in the season of smitten
change to Jans and summer weather aa a
wise choice of food.

Ic1t of care In this one matter makes the
niirtality of infants under five years a fear-

ful t'.ilng for mothers to contemplate. 1'roper
food Is therefore absolutely essential to the
Ufa and happiness of infants, and proper food

Is lactate! frod.
This perfect Infant food secures the combi-

nation of every necessary element of pure,
healthy mother's milk. It Is the moat per-

fect substitute for tbe chltd'a flr,t r,H"1 ,lml
can he obtained, being hlxlily nourUliingand
strengthening, and furnishing ample ma-

terial for blood and bone. As a strength- -

giver to growing Infanta, nothing can com
pare with it. Aa a food that ii easy to pro
cure and is liked hy tho little ones them-

selves, too much cannot be said for It. As n

preventive of cholera Infautiim it is worth
more than all the medicines In the world.

The efficacy and nutritive quality of
lactated food la acknowledged hy
every one. It is to be had at any first-clas- s

drug store, and is as economical as it Is pure
and good.

Babies take it eagorly. Its preparation is ;
very simple. It is a triumph of earnest!
efforts to inako infants well and keep them
so. So entirely has lactated food won the
confidence of the medical profession that the
most eminent physicians publicly and un-

reservedly recommond'it as the 1iest possible
fowl fur Infants.

Mothers the country over have for years
liecu writing grateful letters telling bow their
children when fed upon lactated food have
grown from weak and puny liable to healthy
happy, hearty youngsters.

This experience of so many mothers, to-

gether with the most advanced knowledge, is
ut the service of every mother of baby
when she uses lactated food. Mrs. H.

Kimlwll of (Ireenville, N. 11., says:
"When weaning Marlon, my first taby, at

the age of 10 mouths, Dr. F. A. Ilodgdon of
I'eterboro, X. II., advised me to try lactated
food. She continued to use it about six
months as her only diet, and aftcrwaid as part
of her cNt.

"llasel, my youngor child, I was unable to
nurso after the second month, and lactated
food seemed to pleao and agree with her bet-

ter than othor things. Slio is .larger, fatter,
and mnro forward about cutting hpr teeth
than the other. She 1ms had but.ouo sick
spell, and that was duo to a cold."

Thousands of such testimonials aro received
every yonr by the proprietors of this beet of
foods.

True llillx.
Tho Grand Jury at l'ottsvlllo yesterday

prefcnled tiuo bills in tho following Shenan-
doah cases: Andrew Saduski, malicious mis-

chief, oath of Michaol Sullivan ; Itichard
Burns, larceny, entering, etc., oath of
Thomas II. ltadcliff; same, attempted bur-

glary, oath of Amnndus Womer; John Kelly,
John O Isrlon, John Welsh anil Andrew
l'ugnrty. larceny, entering &c, oath of
Solomon JIaak ; Knoch Jtomauofski, assault
and battery" to kill, Thomas Tosh ; Brono
Kiimanofskl, assault and battery, Thomas
Tosh.

"I was troubled with quinsy for flvo years.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil cured me. My wifoand
child had dipbtboria. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

cured them. I would not bo without it in
the house for any consideration." Itov. E. F.
Crano, Dunkirk, X. Y.

jlturrlage Licenses.
James Kelly ami Roso Ilosclic, both of St.

Clair.
George W. Yeaaer, of Shoemakers, and

Cclia U. Kramer, of West llrunswick town
ship.

Wm. J. Ilorsfield, of Ilazlcton, and Eliza
beth Waterhouse. of Giraidvilte.

F. L. Voris, of ISsltimore, and Emelia
Krelw, of Tamaqua.

"They aro dandies' said Thos. Dowers, of
tho Texas, Enterprise, while writ
ing about DeWitt'a J.Ittlo Kisors, tnc
famous little pills for sick headache and dis
orders of tho stomach and liver. C. II.
HBcenbuch.

Miner Hurt.
John Pomlck, a miner employed at tho

Maple Hill colliery, and residing on the
rocks." had two lingers on tho right hand
terribly mashed at that colliery this morn
ing. I'omlck was ungaged in lining a lump
of ol to tho car when another loosened
itself and fell on the hand with thn above
results.

Not only niles of the very worst kind can
he cured by DeW'itt's Witch Haiel Salve, hut
ockcum, scalds, burns, bruises, bolls, ulcers
and all other skin troubles oau be Instantly
relieved by the NHiue ruuiedy. (J. II. Hagen
buch.

Mine foreman Injured.
William Mitchell, inside foreman at No. 10

colliery, near Tamaqua, was terribly injured
in the mine yesterday afternoon hy an ex-

plosion caused by a spark from his lamp fall
ing into a box of dynamite caps. Ho was
hurled sovoral yaids by the force of tho ex-

plosion. One of his hands was blown olf, an
eye dmtroyed and his stomach bady gashed.

Uaeblen's Arnlrat Salve.
Tho best salve In the world for cuts,

.irulses, sores, ulcers, salt rheam, fever sores,
tetter, cliapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin emotions, and positively eurcs piles.
ii jo pay required. It is guaranteed tu give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I 'rice
35 cents per bx. For sale by A. Waaley

Notion.
The undersigned committee of the Shen-andua- h

School Board on text books and
supplies wilt meet in the West street

school IjulWlug ou Tuesday evening, July
O h, 1HU7, at 70 o'cloek, to receive aud
op it bids for school supplies for tbe present
school year. All bids should le sealed and
addressed to the Secretary of the School
Hoard, or to members of this committee.
I'hu School Hoard reserves the right to reject
any, or all bids,

FlUMK IIamna,
T. K. EiiWAHl,
II. U. Kmt'HR,
MlCHAJU. SUI.I.IVAN,
J, F. Hiooins,

6 22-t- f Committee.

Sick headache oau be quickly and eom- -

overcome by using those famous little
pills Known as "iJcwitrs Little Early
li'w.m. u Ji. iisgeuoucu.

N Cbum of Aolloii,
In the suit for damage brought by Joseph

DcFrehn against Dr. Y. W. Boyer, for al-

leged malprocthe lu tbe treatment of his
fractured limb, tbe arbitrators at Pottsville,
Messrs. Colouel J. Q. Friok, Wm. Clark and
Wm. M. Kaussett, yesterday returned a ver-

dict of no cause of act ion.

Wheu you waut good rooHiig, plumbing
g,.s fitting, or general llusmlthlug done call
on E. F. UalUgher 18 West teutre street
Dealer ir stcros tf

PITHY POINTS. - , - - MPMiilailBfHappenings Throughout the Country
Ctirnnleleil for Musty remnl.

Superintendent Noonan, of Mahaimy
Township, conducted an examination fur
teachers' certificates in the school house nt
Jacksons yesterday. An unusually large
class was examined.

Second Lieutenant Harris has been pro-
moted to the First Lieutenancy of Co. E. th
Rcgt., N. O. 1. and .1. Irvin Hlakslco elected
to Mr. Harris' position.

The fourth annual race meet of tbe Her-wic-

wheelmen will lie held July 3rd.
Prizes aggregating $300 are offered. The
meet will be inaugurated with a 13 tulle
handicap road race, and the last Si miles
will tie finished on the track.

A of Veterans of the Mexican
war will be held on Jnly 8th.

John Paulgnod, an Austrian, and Kolurt
Davis, died at tho Almshouse yesteidar.
Davis was 77 yean of age. For 30 yaars he
had charge of the hennery at the Almshouse.

The combined Catholic Sunday Schools of
Mahanoy Plane, GUbcrton and Frackvllle aie
holding their first annual picnic at Frackvllle

Mrs. Frank Hollisfer, a respected resident
of Mt. Gannel, dropued dead Monday even-
ing. When friends ran to her assistance life
was already extinct. Heart dlseato was the
cause.

Dairies in the vicinity of Shamokln are
being Inspected by the Hoard of Health.

Edward ltobertsou, of Pottsville, yesterday
fell from his bicycle, badly lacerating ills leg.

Wm. E. ltoyer, tbe well known tobacconist,
father of Dr. F. W. lloyer, of Pottsville, Is
dangerously HI.

On Saturday next a shooting match will
take place at Port Carlton lietween I i (forty,
of Cutnhola, and Long, of St. Clair. Each
man will shoot) at fifteen birds, for $78 a side.

At Locust Gup a fight has been arranged
between a game cock, the property of Christ
McGluu, Sr., and a hawk, owned by Charles
E. Dugan, for a purse of 25 a side. No
date has been fixed.

Three mouths ago the village of Dells
Tunnel, located east of Mt. Carinel, was or-

dered abandoned by tho Coal ltidge Im-
provement and Coal Company and all the
homes have been evacuated with the ex-

ception of two, the families, through force of
necessity remaining, though doing so at their
own risk from cave-in-

John Kaslimere. a Mt. Canned Slavonian,
in a fit of remorse after spondlug all his
nouey on a spree attempted to commit
suicide hut was prevented.

Several parties are negotiating for the pur-

chase of the Trend ow banks with a view to
washing out t!i" runt. It Is not likely the
nreseiil "W. i m uiu dispose of them entirely.

liar.1, .i.i !.aa added tho study of Gorman
to the i.st of school studies for tho last two
years of tho ooutse.

From our exchanges It appears that tho
editors of neatly all our contemporaries in
the region who are not wrestling with libel
suits aro off on an excursion, and the devils
.ire haying a time of it getting out the
papers.

Lansford borough tax rate for the year has
been fixed at 12 mills.

The 17th Peiina. Cavalry is holding a
reunion at Gettysburg, Pa. Col. William
Thompson, of Pottsvillo, is in attendance.

George Aputero, a residont of Llewellyn,
was killed by a prematura blast at the Otto
colliery yesterday.

The Third Brigade Itand, of rottsvillo,
gave an open air concert in Minorsvlllo last
ovcnlng.

A dug figures on tho programo as ouo of
tho leading actors at Tumbling ltun this
week.

Mauch Chunk will include, tho rending of
the Declamtion of Independence in its Fourth
of July exercises, n custom, unfortunately,
more honored in tho broach than in tho
observance now

Tho street hands at Hazlcton havo to wait
two nion ths for their pay, and they aro very
properly incensed about it, as the city

bio paid promptly.
The chief officers of tho P. & R. Railway

passed over tho Catawlssa branch yesterday
on an inspection of the bridgo work.

Bort. Huntzir.gor, of Wilborton, while
sliding to tho home plato in a gamo of base
hall, hroko his arm.

Of Interest to Couiicllineu.
On Saturday Judgs Savidgo at Suubury

handed down an opinion, which will be of
considerable iutcrost to borough councilmen
An effort was made to quash an ordinance
for tho paving of north Fourth street in Suu
bury, it being urged that the passing of the
aid ordinance was illegal, in that it had been

effected at one sitting of tho council. Tho
case was referred to tho Judge and after cit
ing tho various laws portalultig to tho case,
he stated in substance that: No express law
prohibits the final enactment of an ordinance
upon tho day of its introduction. It Is a
well known common practice of tho legisla-

tive bodies of tho diffeicut boroughs through-
out tho state to take final action upon ordin
ances the same day they are introduced. Many
of the most important would be invalid if it
wore held that this could not he done. ested
interests would overywhoro bo destroyed
In tho absence, of legislative inhibition I
incliueto tho opinion that the passage of this
ordinance on tho feauio day of its introduc
tion was legal and the rulo is discharged.

Why suffer with CougliB, Colds and La
Grippe whon Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine will
cure you fn one day, rut up in mulcts con
vonlentfor takiug. Guaranteed toouio, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. vor sale
hy Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Itedueed ltates to Sau lriuiclsco.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that, for the Christian Endeavor
Convention to be held In San Francisco July
7 to 12, It will sell special tickets from all
points on its system at greatly reduced rates.
These ticket will be sold June 27 to July 2,

and will permit of stop over at Denver and
poinU West. Returning, passengers must
reach original starting point not later than
August 17, 18(17.

For specific rates, conditions, ami full In
formation apply to nearest ticket agent.

Eczema of the scalp or scald Head, even
in its most severe form is never-faillngl- y

cured hy Doan's Ointment, the surest specific.
fur all Itchiness of the skin.

Bereft of Iteason.
The condition of Philip Malilbamn, the

young hum) who was blown down a breast a
distance of 800 feet at Richards colliery, Mt.
Carinel, is exalting muoh Interest and sym-
pathy at the state hospital at Fountain
Spriugs. His skull had beeu terribly frac-

tured and mo sooner had he regained
aud his injuries dressed than his

reason left him. He endeavors to tear the
bandages from his head aud those in charge
have resorted to tbe only means possible in
preventing this, by manacling his bands and
strapping tbe arms to tbe side. But very
slight hope Is entertained for Ills recovery.

Itloyole llaces.
Various towns throughout tbe county are

getting up bicycle races which are well
Hbeuaudoah has a goodly uumlier

of bikers, some of theui quite speedy, and
if they get together there is no doubt they
could get up a very good inrsde aud race.
Jeweler St rouse has expressed himself as
ready to put up a valuable prise, Aud we have
uo doubt other business men would do like-
wise, more especially the dealers in hikes,
aud it ouly needs soioe oue to make tbe start
to make it go with a rush.

l'erlllnr.
Telephone to M. Ulrich & Sou, Ashlaud,

Pa . when you have a dead animal. They
will haul it a way at short notice, free of
charge.

U everywhere in one to ten pound this, with our trade-mark- s,

"Cottolenc' nnd steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath on cverv tin. Not
Ijuarauteed If sold in other way. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIFIBANK COMPANY,
rmrJAlJO. ST. IXJCIS.

kasrewflMsgr-ysr-vaa- ;

PERSONAL MENTION,

Geo. Manning, of lltrdsboro, spent
In town.

Mrs. Itenben Ball, of Centralis, spent yes-

terday In town
Letter Carrier Ilartsch Is enjoyiug a vaca-

tion at Philadelphia.
Mrs. Ryan, of Brownsville, is confined to

her home by illness.
Miss Matne Sullivan spent with

friends at Pottsville.
P. P. 1). Klrlin and daughter.Racbel, spent
y visiting friends at Suubury.
Philip Blerman of North White street, is

spending the week in Philadelphia.
Elijah Feller, of Mahanoy City, was en-

tertained by town folks lost evening.
Mrs. Thomas I.ee and son spent

visiting friends at Pottsville and St. Clair.
Mrs. J. II. Pomeroy has gone to Mont

gomery, to spend a vocation among acquaint
ances.

Benjamin Richards left town this morning
to spend a few days at Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

S. G. M. Hollopcter, Esq., transacted legal
business at tbe Luzcrno county court, ot
Wllkesbarre, yesterday.

Rev. A. M. Sampsell and wife, of Lititz,
Lancaster county, are guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
Oscar Gohoat Ellaiigowau.

Postmaster Mollct and wife and Mrs. M.
I). Malono went to Philadelphia this morn-
ing on the oarly P. & K. train.

Mis. Augustus Sliauh, of South Jardin
street, who was daugerously ill tho past few
days, is now rapidly improving.

Miss Katie Carroll, of Philadelphia, is so
journing at the residence of her sister, Mrs.
Hugh O Hani, on South Jardin street.

Mrs. Mary Shepard and son, Walter, of
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Schaefler, on South Market street.

Michael Sullivan telegraphed to his folks
here this afternoon that ho had passed a suc
cessful oxaiuin.itiou at the Kutztown Normal
school.

Mr. and Mrs. William Neiswondcr,
daughter, Sidney, and son, Walter, of North
Jardin street, attended a wedding at Ashland
last evening.

J. J. Frundt, of Mauch Chuuk transacted
hii9inoss in town to dy. Mr. Frundt for
merly conducted tho cufo now in charge of
Daniel Neiswentor.

Mrs. P. J. Doughorly, of West Oak street,
is visiting her mother, at Tamaqua. Mr.
Dotighorty Is preparing to movo to Tamaqua,
having secured a position thoro.

Misses Hannah C. Bartsch and Mary A.
Wado returned from tho Kutztown
State Normal School, having successfully
passed tho examination fur the senior class.

Miss Emma Bolich, of town, and Mrs. F.
J. Benner, of Reading, accompanied the
Stuto Editorial Association on their annual
tour through tho oil region and to Niagara
Fulls.

Arthur Spero, of Williamsport, manager of
llio many branches which comprise tbe

clothing syndlcato, is in town,
gotting everything in readiness for their
oponhig in tho largo storerooms in thoFrancy
buildiug, cornei of and Oak streets.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL QAME3.

Xntlnnnl J.ciitruo.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7; St. Louis

3. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 7: Chicago, 3,

At Brooklyn llroolclyn, 7; Boston, 4. At
Baltimore Baltimore, 4; New York, 2. At
Cleveland Louisville, 11; Cleveland, G. At
Washington (10 innings) Washington, IS;
Philadelphia. 11.

Eastern T.entruo.
At Wllkc-slmrr- --Springfield, Wilkes-barre- ,

2. At Scranton Scranton, 5; Provi-
dence, 0. At Syracuse Syracuse, 11; Buf-
falo, S. At Toronto FlrHt game: Ro-
chester, 7; Toronto, 3. Second game: To-

ronto, 29; IloclicHtcr, 12.

Atlnutlo Loncne.
At Hartford llnrtford, 12; Newark, S.

At Norfolk-Norfo- lk, 12; Richmond, 2. At
Patcrson Paterson, 6: Heading, 3. Af
Philadelphia Lancaster, 9; Athletic, 3.

Stiiilibuil tlio Stnrs nnil Mrlpos.
Greenville, Pa., June 23. dreat ex-

citement prevailed at Tlilel college yes-
terday afternoon over the erection of
a British flae by rrofessor J. Bower
Simons, of the college conservatory of
music, in honor of Queen Victoria's
Jubilee. The professor failed to fly an
American flae with It. The students
held an indignation meeting, with the
result that the fla was hauled down
and carried off. The professor, who Is
an ISngllshman, Immediately made an-
other flag, which was run up without
the Stars and Stripes accompanying It.
The students are loud In their cries of
Indignation, and further trouble Is ex-
pected.
ItondliiK Ironworker AkHIii onHtrlUo.

Heading, Pa., June 13. The 100 men
who returnrd to work Monday In the
sheet mill of the Reading Iron com-
pany, after three weeks' idleness, again
went on strike yesterday, and the mill
closed down acaln. The men In the
other departments of the company's
works also remain out in consequence
of it reduction in wages.

Tho Wi ntlier,
Fur eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Fair;
watmer; southerly winds.

"nr. Fowler's Ext. of Wjld fttrawlwrry is
ooiisidered a necessity In nurHiouse. It is an
excellent remedy for slimmer complaints, es
pecially with children." Win. Hold, 1

College St., Iluffitlo, X. Y.

New Church fur Slieppton.
Ou Monday evening u largely attended and

eiitliusisstlc meeting of the members of St.
Pstor's Kvunnuliuul I.utlierau congregation
was held In the scuuol house at Sbeniitou
Tbe decision of the trustees and church
oomiell to erect a Lutheran oliurch during
the cum hi it suoiuier was unanimously sus
tained and all nreliuiiiiarles agreed upon
Messrs. WulLor Foose, A. Hoffman, Henry
Fooae, Charles Siimloy aud Iteujauiln Fousa
wore appointed a building committee to
superintend the work.

Another Slieimmliuili tkwmlul.
Everybody tays it is perfectly scandalous

about Wouier, the sboedealar, because lie
doesn't give other dealers a cuanoa. That's
all right, we're not in business to please
dealers, hot tbe public wltb our 1000 pairs of
ladies', gents', uliiuca', yuutbs' uud children's
sbot.g, ut your owu price, 124 N. Main
street. UlO-l-

baVe
Packing house lard of questionable

qunlity nud cleanliness, with nil Its
well known dangers to health and
diRcition, or pure, sweet Cottolcno?
Endorsed by physicians, expert cooks
mid careful housewives. Genuine

COTT0LENE
sold

'
any

their

Main

;

mm

NEW YORK, noHTHHl.

AMMU.slTI0NF0R CUBANS.

Tlio lmiiiU llnd n Wnrllho Cnrrjo
When Ullileil liy Accident.

Key West, Fla., June 23. Two hun-

dred and fifty thousand rounds of
cartridge, besides other ammunition
and arms, were found on the steamer
Dauntless, which vessel waa towed into
tills tort on Monday by tlie revenue
cutter Mclane, having been found off

India Key In a disabled condition. The
ammunition on board was consigned
to a person In Key West. The name.i
of all the persons on board were on the
regular passenger list from Key Wes'
to Jacksonville. The same people are
now aboard who wero aboard when the
tug was detained here in the earlier
pait of the month.

No charge lias yet been made against
the Dau-itk's- s. The boat was. without
doubt, on her way to Cuba when the
accident lmpiiened to her boiler. A
sea'ed carload of arms and supplies
were brought to Miami, and through
some stratagem the revenue ofllcers
who were watching the car as suspi-

cious were enticed away, and then the
contents of the car were transierreu
to a schooner, which carried them to
the tug.

The steamer Hlscnyne several days
ago brought down some suspicious
looking cases, whloh were transferred
to the schooner Helen Adams and con-

veyed hy her to the tug.
The condition of the boiler of the

Dauntless is such that It wilt be a
month before she will be prepared for
service.

Saloonkeeper Charged.
Paul Gamwicz, who keeps a saloon at the

cornor of Coal and Bowers streets, was
arrested and taken before Justice, Toomoy
yesterday on a chargo of selling liquor with-
out a liccnso and to minors. Ho furnished

500 ball for trial at court. John 5. Toole is
the prosecutor.

Hack Injured,
Thomas Jones, a miner residing on South

Main street, had his hack badly bruised last
night hy a fall of coal in tho Turkey Run
colliery.

HOOD'S PILTjS cure Ilvcr Ills.
miloitsncBS, Indigestion, Headnclio.
K ulcap'nt laxative. All Druggists.

im:i.
DOVK- - On tlio 21st Inst., at Shenandoah, I 'a.,

Agnes, wife of John Dove, nretl 23 years, G

months nnd 10 days. Funeral will take place
on 1 tiursduy, 21tli Inst,, nt 2 p, vM from the
family residence, 117 South Jardin street.

nt the residence. Interment In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Relatives nnd friends

invited to attend. (VJ-ti- t

MISCELLANEOUS.

jlOIt BALK A first-cin- s saloon : (rood paying
lace. Location South Mnln street. Apply

nt tl ofllee. i!t

TTWlt HUNT. A brick ilwelllnir.
I1 trcet. Klght rooms. Apply nt 20 South
White street, or 28 West Lloyd street.

TrANTEI). A younc man for permanent
) position Catholic preferred. Gallon or

addrosH. Vf W. Helm, SOS South West street.

T7ANTKO.Actlvo reliable man to travel
nnd solielt orders for nursery stock ;

permanent employment ; expenses and salary
ot commission. For terms address the IC. C.
Chase Co., South Pcun bqtiare, Philadelphia.

TTlOlt H ILK Lot 30x150, situate on West Coal
L strt-et- . Two slmrlo houses, one on the
front aud the other on the rear of lot. For
price nud terms apply to T. It. lleddall,
Attoruey-aMaw- , corner of Main and Centre
streets. 4S-t- t

SALK OF VALUAP,LHADMIKISTKATOH'H The undersigned ad-
ministrator of tho estate of James L. Mnnbeck,
deceased, will offer at public sale, at his lato
residence, near Kreb's railway station. Union.1,1.. Cr.l... ..11.111 tl , l

Saturday, June 26th, 1897. the following personal
property to wit: Iiorses, Z mules, 2 cows,
1 bull, 1 busey, 1 heavy platform spring
wAgon, 1 lii;ht platform spring wagon,
1 heavy e wairon. 1 llirbt two-hor-

wagon, 1 pair heavy bob sleds, 1 light bob sled,
i irucK sieign, i e iiircgmng macmnc,

cultivator, 1 grain drill, 1 fanning mill, 1 Fodder
cuuer, i corn ineiitr, i lanu roller, i spring
harrows, 1 horse rake, 4 plows, 1 potato digger,
1 elder press, lot of harness, lot of blacksmith
tools, lot ot iron and chains, lot of oats, rye,
bay, and straw, lot of forks, flails, hoes, scoops,
rakes, and n large variety ot other articles too
numerous to mention. Also all the growing
crops on said farm.

TltltJlS OF SALE: All nurehases umW
55 00 to be cash j and all over $500, four months
time, witnout interest, by giving approved
security.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m,
JurrKueoH F. KisumucBn,

Administrator.
June 1st, 1807.

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Will open on Saturday, June
19th, with an entire new stock of ladles'
nnd gent's furnishings, fancy goods,
notions, ltoniery, ribbons, lacaa unci em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waists
and wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
napkins. A specialty in ladies' corsets,
the celebrated II. & II. corset, long steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
l'rogress Hat and Cap Company, for
many years, which lias dissolved busi-
ness, and whose stock I have retained,
consisting of 800 dozen different styles
of caps, will be disposed of at the
following prices ; Children's aud men's
caps, 5 cents and upwards ; ladles' nud
misses' lam o'shantets at lew than half
the cost of manufacturing, livery pur-
chaser of $1.00 worth of goods, all
flunked in plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a can free. Larcer mircliasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap in proportion to the amount of their
purchase.

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits at bargain prices.

Lady Cwsks in Attkndanck.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND.

27 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Hi Thea,
m Greatestmm

II Sale of Shoes
Ii

WSJ,V2g!4

liver lmd in this section is now KoiK on at
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
n retail shoe store that failed.

The goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their real value.

There are ti great many.very fine shoes in this stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
COuld see the little bits of prices we are now
asking.

Come quick for the goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing.

Factory
...Shoe Store, If

GENTLEMEN
Remember we nre now at the new stand, No.

12 West Centre Street, (Ferguson Mouse Block) the most
central location In We have competent journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you In the best of taste, style and workmin-slil- p.

If you want to look dressy, you must also have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill nil these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage I remain,

Lauer's

Lager and

sner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stlmu
laut. An Instant euro for sour stoiuuchsaud
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

FOU SHKltll'I',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op l'ORT

Subject to Republican rules.

pou Htinitll'F,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op OawiosHuao,

to Itepubllonn rules.

A genuine welcome walls you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti nnd Coal Sts.

finest ivhtsteays, Ixern uorler arid nit
aoiistaiitly on tap. Choice einptranoe drink,
and el cars.

Evan J. Davies,

I.1VHRV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Who am thinkWanted--An Idea itf torn sluplA
ttllux tm n&l.arf

krlsf jeu wmIui

wanted.

vJ.

town.

OAitnoH,

Subject

m
mm

ii
rife
mm
pi

. . .

fl. Moyor, Mgr. fjlII

W. G. DUSTO.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to tlie trade with a splendid line of
Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties, largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

Jewelry - Store,
112 N. Haiti St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two wwortmentfi of
glassware for 5 antt 10 cents
that cannot be bent any where
for the money in town,

A FINE LINE OFJLASS LAMPS..

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Tho Rosv FronlmnfiRI And a velvet softness ot tbe skin isI rh
J'owiler.


